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By Mr. Henderson:

Q.But take the Lake Chtam plain, for instance, you can go cheaper than that
on that ship?

A. But the fariner delegates going over for the Governinent do flot travel on the
cheap boats.

Q. But that boat is good enougli for members of Parliamnent. I found niyself
very coinfortable on the Lake Cham plain, and I found a number of very prominent
men frorn the province of Ontario travelling the same way.

By Mr. Morphy:
Q. mury section of the country the farniers who employ a man and bis wife

are building a ]ittle house for thein on the farm: is that practice spreading gen.erally
over the province of Ontario?

A. It is spreading very rapidly. If you wilI notice these lists, which I will leave
here, show that the ernployrnent agents are asking for quite a number of niarnied
couples, and the agent, as I explained this mrnrlng, is advised by the booking agent
in the Old Country that he is sending out a man and bis wife, who are sailing on a
certain boat-as you know ail steamiship tickets are purchased in the Old Couintry atlest tbirty days before the boat sails. The booking agent writes to the exnployxnent
agent that lie is sending a man and bis wife, and lie describes thein by the neessary
forin, and. it enables the empk>yment agent to look arotrnd arnongst the 'f ariners ini
the distfrict to find somne one who will have that man and his wife and family. Very
often they have the old original bouse standing on tbe fanm whih they have vacated
for a itew, bouse, and they fix it up, put a few bits of furniture in s0 that wbien the
mnan and bis wife and cbildren arrive tbey have a shelter.

Q. My information leads nme to believe that that practice is the direct outeorne
of unsatisfactory conditions of employîng men wbo will not stay. If the Depart!nent
directed their attention to cutting out tbe class of immigrants tbat gives rise te these
married men being employed and devoted their mind to the miarnied class don't you
think it would he better? 1If the practice is a good ene, sheuld net the Departnenit
take it up theinselves and inipress it on the mninds of agents?~

A. We do.

By1 Vr. SutherandJ:
Q. Have yen a special contract with these farming delegates ? Are they required

te devote their whole tirne te the work of the Deportment?
A. They are supposed to.
Q. Have yen a contract te that effeet?
A. We write a letter stating that tbey bave been appointed. for a certain lengtb

of time te da certain werk.
Q. They do not sign a contract?
A. No.
Q. IDo yeu know whether tbese delegates bave býeen ernploye(d ini ether capacities

wbien tbay have beeu over in the Oid CJountry?
A. I could net say. I know they' ail report when tbiey corne back.
Q. M~y information is tbat soine of then bave been in the emplomn of others

at the saine tîme ?
A. I bave ne knowledge of that.
Q. Have yon any report from youlr assistants in iEngland as to the wQrli: they are

don;are tbey kýeeping ini touch witli them fromn day te dlay ?
A.Not frein day te day. We do not get a report every day-. They report when

ther imeisun); before we setttle un ns,, nf, fl-n, n1~.~lnié-- ém'ý


